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Thinclads Score Victory '
OverBuckeyes, Spartans
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Angels Get
Duren, James
Fr©m Yanks

PAGE Nit

Miller Leads Golfers
To 2nd Straight Win

By DAVE LEONARD Rich Gilison, who is p_a•ling
much steadier golf as the sea-
son progresses, beat George
Donnelly, 6 and 5.

LOS ANGELES (!P) The
Los Angeles Angels yesterday
announced a four-for-two play-
er swap with the New York
Yankees—outfielder Bob Cery
and pitcher Tex Clevenger of
the Angels for pitcher Ryne
Duren, pitcher Johnny James,
outfileder Leroy Thomas and
an unnamed outfielder of the
Yanks.

The Angels, new entry in
the American League long
dominated by the New York-
ers, called it "our biggest and
most important deal."

A spokesman said the Angel
brass feels Duren will help the
club more than. Clevenger—for-
merly with the Washington
Senators and the Boston Red
Sox.

The deal, the Angels' sixth,
is effective immediately.

General Manager Fred Ha•
ney of the Angels and his
Yankee 'counterpart, Roy Ha-
nley, concluded the negotia-
tions here.

The Angel spokesman add-
ed that while they wanted Du•
ren, "Clevenger was probably
the key for the Yankees."

Duren, 31, is one of the fast-
ests pitchers in the majors but
has been troubled through his
career by wildness. Duren had
an 0-1 record with the Yanks
this season.

MIKE MILLER
* * *

the performances of his pole
vaulters. Ron Beard tied his fIrish Names Donovanprevious best effort by clearing
13-8 to tie for first with Bill Al- To Coach Knicks in '6lcorn and Gerald Dehenau. both NEW YORK VP) Ed Dono-of Michigan State.

Nan, who guided St. BonaventureDale Peters finished fourth
with a vault of 13-4. to the No. 3 spot in the collegiate

Penn State's frosh thincladslmsketball rankings last season,
lost their second meet of the year, ‘vas named coach of the New
92',1-3724i, in the rain at BeaveriYork Knickerbockers of the Na-
Field Saturday. Phil Holmesrtional Basketball Association yes-
(44o), John First (discus) and Dick; terdaY•
Dunn (broad jump), scored firsts; The announcement was made
for the Lion cubs.—Jim Farl by club President Ned Irish.

An improving Penn State
golf team moved into the run-
ning for the eastern &aril-
pionships Saturday by sound-
ly whipping Georgetown on
the University course.

It was the second win in a row
for the Lions. State whipped a
highly favored Penn squad, 4-3,
Friday,

Dave Miller led the 'golfers
to their fifth win of the season
against four losses.
Miller shot a spectacular one

under par 68 in the rain for a 10
and 8 victory over Joe Whalen.

Miller won every hole on the
front nine and wrapped up his
perfect victory on the 10th hole.

Captain John Morton defeated
Ed Krobitz 5 and 4.

Bob Rutherford, who took -shel-
lackings in his last two outings,
bounced back to defeat Torn
Graham by the same score.

The Lion linksmen lost their
chance for a shutout when .Torn
Balling dropped a close 1-up de-
cision to the Hoyas' Val Blazak.

Bob Swahn won an easy 5 and
4 victory over John Hogan and
Jack Meredith replaced Ruther-
ford as the winningest golfer on
the squad. He won by default over
Jim Chandler to wind up the
scoring.

Coach Joe Boyle is very
pleased with the way the team
ha.; been playing of late, and
did not rule out the possibility
of an eastern championship.

Summary
Morton (PSi defeated Krollitz, 5 and 4.
Rutherford (PS) defeated Graham, 5

nod 4.

Blazak (C) defeated ltallintr. 1-up.
lison IPh I defeated Donnelly. (1 and 5.

Miller (PS) defeated Whalen. 10 and 8.
Swahn t PSI defeated [began, fi and 4.
Meredith t PS) won over Chandler by

default.

Shoe 'Repair Special
Men's and Boys' HALF SOLES

$1.99
COED EXTRA BARGAIN

Shoes Dyed Any Color
"Satin, Linen, Faille, etc.

99c

THE ,SHOE CLINIC
153 South Allen St. Open Monday and Friday

Basement Level 'till 9

... and i say

It Pays to

Be Informed

Wherever you go after graduation and whatever
position you hold there, you'll be known as a Penn State
graduate. As a successful graduate you'll need to be
able to answer many questions about our campus
questions you can answer because you've been here on
campus and questions about events which happen after
you've left.

Obviously, you can't be here to know what will be
going on next year. So, here's your solution, buy a sub-
scription to The Daily Collegian to be mailed to you
wherever you are. With The Collegian's daily coverage
of campus events to help you, you'll be able to answer
questions about Penn State with the ease which will
indicate your intelligence and interest.

Subscriptions will be sent to you for $2.00 for a
term or $5.00 for the full year. Just clip the coupon
below and mail or turn it in at the Collegian office in
Carnegie.

❑ Check Enclosed
❑ Money Order

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
Box 261

State College, Pa.

Subscription Address

Campus Address

0 $2.00 one quarter $5.00 one year

Penn State took first places
in all but two of the runnir
events and Jerry Wettstoh
won the high jump for the
third straight week Saturdr
to give the Lions an easy
tory over Michigan State an,

Ohio State in a -triangul
meet at East Lansing, Mich.

State scored 651/ 2 points to 49'
points for Michigan State and
for the Buckeyes.

Wettstone's winning jumpwas
6.4, but Coach Chick Werner
said the Lion jumper twici
cleared 6-6 only to tap off th,
bar on the way down.
Dick Campbell, still hamper

by an ankle injury, took seco
place with a leap of 6-2.

State swept to victories in
the running events except the 2
and the mile relay. •

Bob Brown, who won the 101
in 9.6, under-estimated Michi
gan State's Zach Ford in the 22i
and finished second. Both run
ners were timed in 21.9.
Brown was out in front goi;

around the turn but Ford slipp
inside and edged past the Lip
co-captain.

When Brown save what had
happened he turned on the speed
and almost caught Ford at the
wire.

"He lost by an inch," Werner
said. "Another yard and Brown
would have won."

Despite Brown's fast time in the
100 on a slow track, Werner sin-
gled out Gerry Norman's perfor-
mance in the two mile as the out-
standing individual showing of the
meet.

"Norman's effort (9:13.8) micht
have been the equivalent of a nine
flat on a good track on a good
day," Werner said.

Bob Grantham was the only
double winner, copping both the
120 high hurdles and the 220
low hurdles.
Steve Moorhead barely edged

Michigan State's Gerry Young in
the mile. Young, the indoor Big
10 two mile champ, pressed Moor-
head all the way and came from
five yards back to almost catch
him at the tape. Both runners
were clocked in 4:14.1.

George Metzgar edged Ohio
State's Dan Maloney in the 440 and
Mike Miller won his second 880
of the outdoor season in 1:56.8.

Werner also was pleased with

IM Results
Soccer

Acacia 2 Theta Delta Chi 0
Phi Kappa Poi I Tau Kappa Epsilon 0
Phi Sigma Kappa 1 Delta Upailon 0
Tau Phi Delta 1 Alpha Epsilon 0
Lambda Chi Alpha 1 Phi Delta Theta 0
Sigma Nu beat Sigma Pi, 5-1, on cor•
ner kicks

WHERE THE GIRLS ARE
They're marching to the

FROTH
CIRCULATION STAFF

MEETING
7 p.m. TUESDAY, MAY 9

217-218 HUB
Present members must attend 1 !
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